Nucleolin-Targeting AS1411-Aptamer-Modified Graft Polymeric Micelle with Dual pH/Redox Sensitivity Designed To Enhance Tumor Therapy through the Codelivery of Doxorubicin/TLR4 siRNA and Suppression of Invasion.
In this article, a novel graft polymeric micelle with targeting function ground on aptamer AS1411 was synthesized. The micelle was based on chitosan-ss-polyethylenimine-urocanic acid (CPU) with dual pH/redox sensitivity and targeting effects. This micelle was produced for codelivering Toll-like receptor 4 siRNA (TLR4-siRNA) and doxorubicin (Dox). In vitro investigation revealed the sustained gene and drug release from Dox-siRNA-loaded micelles under physiological conditions, and this codelivery nanosystem exhibited high dual pH/redox sensitivity, rapid intracellular drug release, and improved cytotoxicity against A549 cells in vitro. Furthermore, the micelles loaded with TLR4-siRNA inhibited the migration and invasion of A549. Excellent tumor penetrating efficacy was also noted in the A549 tumor spheroids and solid tumor slices. In vivo, multiple results demonstrated the excellent tumor-targeting ability of AS1411-chitosan-ss-polyethylenimine-urocanic acid (ACPU) micelle in tumor tissues. The micelles exhibited excellent antitumor efficacy and low toxicity in the systemic circulation in lung-tumor-bearing BALB/c mice. These results conclusively demonstrated the great potential of the new graft copolymer micelle with targeting function for the targeted and efficient codelivery of chemotherapeutic drugs and genes in cancer treatment.